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1.IS7 OF I.E71ERS
RtiiAiNiNO in the Poll Office Lex-

ington, K..J January ift 1805,
which is nor taken out in three
months, will be sent to the Gene-
ral Pod Office.'r A

vo.

Anderson Pr. '0.

Alex. Robert a
W.n. Afhby
John Aldndge

Andw. Butt
Eliz. Boon
Wm. Beard"
Robt. Browh
T hos. Brand
Mildred Brady

Abner Bean
no. Boyer

Jas. Birnc--

Sally Birk
Calip Butler
Philip Brink
Philip Board
Col. C. Beaty
Adam Be'eem
Kev. Jas. Blythe

J. C. Cole --

Nat. Lo.x 3
Trtb. Coffee

Clemev.
Farifh

Lawlbn

Payne

'F.lifha Alien
John Adam
Judith All'op

B
Jno.
Jno.

Button

Waller. Baylor

Tos.- - Beatty
Wm. Breckin

ridge Esq.
Mr. Berry
Montg. Bell efq
Philp. Brink

Buekner
Herman Bowrnar

Henry Bufliong
Brinker

C
Tho3. Carneill

Esq.
Jno. H. Canby

jno. Crawford a Corbi: 5; Strong
Robt- - Crocket Andw. Conrad
Eliz. Crocket Jno. Carton
Frans. Carson Jas. Cocke 2
Jos. Coppsnger Jas. Clayton
Dr. Champney Peter Crumbaucdi
Fredk. Gable Geo. Caldweil
Hugh Caldwell Wm. L. Chew
Robt. Coughran Jas. Crutcher
Akx. Carson

D
Wm. Dangerfield Eliz. Davis
Wm. Denhain Michl. Dutrd
Martin Dickerfon Jas. Davui
Davd. Davis

JSSFiftiback
Fear

Robt. S.

Editor
F

Fireftonft
Fleming
A. Fry

Capt. Guarcf-Be- n. F. Gore
ner S. Garrett

Rlbt. C. GordonEliza Graham
Thos Graham Wm. George
Jno. Garrard

H
Geo. Harfhroan Smith Hcal'e,,
Richd. Hudunt Wm. Hunter
Davd. Hoover Elenor Hynei
Thos. Helm Jordan Harris
Hittle "' Jno. Hunter
Thos. HardwickeThos. Hurley
Wm. Hampton Hardwick
R. Hickinbotham Adam Harper
Jas. Hamilton J no'. House
David Huber u
Jas. Johnson Richd. Gained
Charles Jones Jnc. Jiidkins
Archd. Jatkfon Wm. Johnson
Jas. Johnson Prefsly Jones
David Jeel John Jackson

Johnson
K

V Math. Kenny jr.Jas. Kelly
John Kinriibaugh Paul Kingston

L
Gabl. Levis 4 Niclis. Lewis efq.
Jofli. Lewis Esq. Lamar
Hugh Logan Margt. Linfay
Geo. Li.igmfelderJocl Lyle
Nichl. Long A Davd. Loughead
Afa K. Lewis

M
Robt. M'Nit Elijh.. Milton efq.
Jonas M'PherfonJrfo.M'Dowell

""" Jas. Marshall eiq.rlenry Miles
I John Mo'-ri- s Manson

"And. Aliiler Wm Morris
Sarah M'Gune Henry Murphy
L. N. M 'Dowel Wm. M'Nu
Wm. Maffie
Wm. May
Richd. Vs.

Jvendree
Col. Siml.

Dowell a
iVIaria M.

Cilla

, louh

Wrn,

Olliver

John
Wm. Powell

J03.

Danl.
Jno.

Jno.

Thos.

Geo;'

Jacob Morgan
Robt. Mayes

M'-Tho- s. Mafterfon
Benj. Moore

M'-THo- s. M'llroy
Iiaac Miller

M'-Sjfa- n Martin
Philip laey

M'Cul-Jno- , M 'Dowell
Danl. M.entofli

Tas. M'Clane Kazie M'Donald
Hugh M'Lin Robt&Wm. Mil
Jno. M'Hatton Iar
Henry Marquart Wm. Morrifon

N
Norton
B. New i

John

IE

G

2
3

Jon.' Nichols

O

P .
Robt.
Saml.

Aaron Prater 2 Danl

Wm.

Jas.

Jno.

Wm.

Joliah Puts elq.

Berry

Kfq.

Geo.

Esq.

Thos.

Thos. Glafe

Patterson
Prier
M. Payne

Win. Pollock jun.Lydia Powfey
Win. Patrick fc.fq.Benj. P. Porter

R

3"

John Rankins Robt. Richer
Dr. f.Ridgle Wm. RufLU
Geo. RufTell Jps. Rogers
Capt. Reed Eha Robinson

Chris. Rir.alt Win. Robards
Edmd. Riggs John Ranfdell
Rev. A. Rankin 3 James Role
Jno. C. RiJiaid.Reuben Runjat

son Elq.
Rev. Renny
Saml. Rowland

V(in. Schooler
'Vo. B. Scott 2,

Sam. Slaughter
Henry Speed
Sol. Slayback
Casper Strout
Nell. Stout
Samuel Srout
Robert Slitter
James Scott
Richard Steel
Wm. Sthremly
William Shellar

rtin Sidnor

n Trewit

Vanmeter
W

John
Rerry Waters

lefie Red won
Robert Ruflell

Rev". Ab. M. Sar
gent

Rv. G.S.Smith 3

George Sallec
Smith

,.r-ii- - .1 X.w 1111am cjcui
Lewis Solliva
Horace Smith
George SaCrey
Jofli. S axon e

George Stewart
John
Obah. Schenckji

T
John Thomas

Sim. efq.Zech. Tally
Zech. Taylor William Tucker
Geo. Thompson Mr. Turejt
Jacob Eli Thomas

U
Geo. Underwood

V
Isaac

G.A.Weber Rev. Jas.1
Mr. Williamson George
John Wallace

Wyatt

Henry Wyand
Willim Wollis

John South

Jonathan

Simmons

Triplett

Troutman

John Winter
William Winters
James Will son

Jeremiah White
Wm. Walker

Geo. Walker efq.
JOHN JORDAN, jun. P: M,

Vendue Store
TN order to Facilitate the difpofaj of
X the Produce, Manufafture, &e. of
this country, the fubferiber will oren' a
"itorc in Lexington, for receiving Pro
duce and Merchandize, forjale by

The Produce of this e""trvj!M!
at no very difhnt pffio

command 'a price in money. At first
forac difficulty will arise, but I am sully
perfuadsd that in lime, by perl'everancc
the yhole of the produce raised in the
vicinity of this town, ani on the Ken
tucky river, may be sold, either for cam
in hand, or for approved endorsed notes.

A small commilSon will be charged,
and in emergencies, money will be ad-
vanced on Gouds or Produce.

Is the plan meets with encouragement,
there will be at leaQ one sale every week.

H will also buy and sell lliares In
the Kentucky Insurance Company, and
other Securities, on commiflion.

Insurances will be tjTefted at the In-
furance Office, or by Private Underwri

ters, by

ft.

S:c.

W. MACBEANj
Lexington, 3d Januaiy, 1805. tf

TO THE PUBLIC,
HE PAPER MILL ownhd hv,

"J- - the fubferibers, and conducted
y two European master workmen.

C-o- fs and Wornick, is now in ope-
ration in manufacturing Paper. The
experiment has been fucccfsfiflSjn
making about two hundred reamisOf
Wrapping Paper. In coniumyion
with those who are engaged in'thc
same pursuit, we hope we fliall b
able to supply the growing demand
ot bulinels and literature and bv
which to prevent the importation of!
paper from foreign markets, and de-

stroy our dependence upon other
states, for this moll valuable article.
It will be our conitant exertion to
keep a quantity of the different
kinds of paper, to fapplvl our Fel
low-Citize- ; and make it so as to
prevent complaint as to quality.

JAMES JOHNSON h Co
January 3, i8o5. tf

FOR SALE,
SEVEN LI KELT NEGROES,
Confiding of x Man, his Wise. &

iree Children, and the Woman now
pregnant likewise a youne: Woman
and Boy. The man is a good rough
Carpenter, Cooper and Shoe-make- r.

I will take in exchange for them a
good tract of LAND, tolerablyt 4ell
improved, .of one or two hundred
acres, within 15 miles of Lexington.

jOtJ CARTER.
Fayette toimty, lwarLesinjton,

Town Fork Mcctiti; houie, Juj. 7, 1805.

ALL persons are
, aijjinft takini; :

... i

'

hereby can- -

an adiirnminf
JBOND given by me to Kranois Hof!er, for
Ttl, dated tha first day of Felinnry 1834, and

payable the firrt of February naxf. a? I am
51 tlcternuned not to ply fiid Bind wilels com

Ipelledby IaW neverhlving reeeiveJ tic
for wliieii it was given.

, JtrenUa' jtfjjpbj.
January 7, iSoj. yy

ALL persons are hereby eautlo- -
Ined againll ulciDg an aflignmenr, oifa

Bi5tli March 1805: as lam determined not to
pay uia uona, he havijij jailed to comply
wiihhh contract with me, c nquenee of
which said Bond Wis given.

'rie;' Kerns.
3, i$3fj jwf

LONDON. Oclober 18. ' UUDon muawnicn nas oecu cernug the town is F
she affaiis ofSnam. with recaid pcrmKtt.'rt to Jail, carries out a nisi 1 o

to this country, mufl foou lake a ifenger from llus
decided tarn. What tha exafpeiated
emperor may now determine on, is

difficult to say, tut he h.is certainly
experienced a woeful difappoiut-men- t

in loftnp- the'treafure which

of
f

is
1. A! n... 11 , lv,i mfiu 'jt ut np

11c uns nun e. icli auti ..,.., ..... ..... .- -. i rpnrf 'nil nn..t
nfnrr ihrt r.-pi- nt which he would So Hi government, and is It be nwt an a.ri ,!,: .. c'
in all probability have plunged the fArtsw,aory, war be immediate- - fornix the commonweaVi
unfortunate all ly A Spanith meflenger X Eftabliibing ininecli'ons of
ir.lferies of war. Notice of this' Ijke wise carries out drfpatchas from flour, hempand tob-icr- t

evnt was put up at tlie nevuer to n,a monwealth.!.'; .' V i.A- -- 'iu- - c .1... p..:il. ...
!ilol", ic u '"5-"- "" V ai,Dend the attachment law

D'Oubril, the Ruffian chaYgeand Portngjefe convoy, bJfljfever, Providmir for tf.- - 'j- -

d'affaires, has at it rs atd la. 0f Duvid LanJreth
the territories of

alter feverai conferences with
Thut the rcfu'u of thqfe

conferences was not so pleasing as
some of the Paris papers venture to
alien, is evident from depar-
ture of Ruffian minifter,nordoes
it appear that Ins itay at lUeittz

QCtober

r.ountrv-in- to sundry

important Anguaga
VMoytis.

length, deferred. Spanhh
quitted France,

vas cauled by circtii place-calle-d Martagoid-i- , which
be about miles Nagauoihesrr,-,,- ,ilance, than capricious t0Jfelld two thollf?nd

of Lorflhn, who Thev have likewifc taken
suffer him depart until intelli-
gence had been received of the
lrench legatlun having quittedrjy hi.....
Rulfia. The latter event huVpow

iJPi place. ti,is
erey a The captain of an AmericanvcT-- ' tide'

mi

fel, which sailed from l'Orient An

the 6th iniL 'dates, that generals
Angereau and Gantheaurne are not
upon the belt terms ; the former
a'ceufing the latter of cowardice.
To reconcile these two commanders
Bonaparte had fenthis aid p

gen. Savary, to Brett, where he
ltill remained on the 3d, with Ar-

thur O'Conner, O'Neil and several
other Irifli officers in the French
service, all dlffatisflcd with the
manner in which are treated
by Bertaparto and his commanders.
The corps of Irilh guides, encamp-
ed near Brett, according to the

of the American captain, con-lilte- d

of no men, many of whom
dfirS the American procure
them an opportunity make ""djir
cfcape, they were badly paid and
ill use-- ; and besides, any attempt
was to be made England or Ire-
land, they knew that they were to
be employed the forlorn hope,
persons whom Banaparte wifiwd
get rid of. The division Under Ar-

thur O'Conner's command, confiit
cd ofyfonie Irifli, Brabant wpt Flem-
ings and Germans, fro'Q the con-

quered Scpartmonts, amounting to"

4000 men, all desperadoes, who were
intended farm the advanced
guard in any defierate undertak
ing. Ten tluufand land troops
were en board Gjntheaune's fnua- -

dron ; but noue them wcrt!
the nuenber, which led t" a b"el?i

that neither England nor Ireland
was the deiunawou.

October 6,
A letter frora the Hague,

the z i ult. contains the following
paragraph :

" It is enrrently reported here,
that the nullian of Schimmelpen-ninc- k

the empeior of the French
ot a molt important nature ; no

less than a total revolution the
government of thi3 country. The
government of state is t be fucceded

ona fdpreme head ; but uiidijr
what title not known, and who
that chief is to be, remains also
matter of doubt. Some" say it is to
be the above ambaffador : others,
citizen Valkenier ; others a brother
to the emperor ; and others a Ger
man prince;, but not the prince of
Orange. M. Schimmelpennick is
said to be averse to accepting this
high honor ; at any rate he fhewed
no alacrity in undertaking the mif-fio- n

: what the actual result of this
interview will be, time mull deter-
mine. Economy is faii be the
leading objects, the legiflatis bo-

dy is be diffolved, the'clt- -

partments of government to
uiinifhed."

bdKai- -

October 9.
Yesterday arrived the Hamburgh

mail, Paris papers 'to the 30th, and

.:"?-:- . ,
clolettedwith M. i alleyrand, and

little doubt indeed that the
irate of the present mo-inc-

occupies a

ion ofhis and Pruf- -

3. To amend the several

eovernuierit wlill
;Wpalthes Mr. Frere, the fecre- -

larv letrawon. wuo remains JL' rnM,1 :.iviaaria. i ueie uicncs, 11 is from hearin"
underflopd, contain the points onX,
which Mr. Freie iitwruced ob-- j

iitft'ii
of

will for
the

laiinig lo
VMr rnn,i,-;n- .

the
the

and

ver, now in our ports, are
clear out.

NATCHEZ, December 7.
Extract letter from genthmin

Natcbitsches, dated Xoxemtcr ;o
gentleman jufl arrived here from

Nagadoclies, informs that Spaniards
about rllablifli nrv i)ofl

any other is
it onitne me

the would tX....
to

taken
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the

are a at a
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to
.thnot a uo- -
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ti rn111 y.
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a

i
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to

court

fition thirty miles the Sabine tice of Nicholas cosnty.
river, and within thirty mile's of this! For thc relieF of't'he fhtfriff F

at a place called aie
, .u a !- .- Nicholas, JLivinauon and Brert-n-.

ewiie vuiuk iu irti.ic me ,, . . ......
, . i.iwi. .. . rlflfr.rniinMwBliele once an citaoinnment ; &- - -"- --

place is near UEeiquecnoe .ucnoriung
wfltpr rnnip.! tn it. ana is nearly fn tha nn,lK.M.

south of a for forcountry.

LOUISVILLE Dec.
From Kddyville learn, that on the tie claims of the of

7th thc Keel of a Brig of 150 Tons Jacob Brehmer, deceased.
was laid to that place, iv Mr. sundry infpeflions

; iriore thn ao hands are at .7
on her, and, that it h expefted flic Stf PD--

will be ready to by tie middle of A. i an act concerning pub- -
Mai ch next. Fvery to the
merce of the weftein country must vfifh
success to this enterprile.

ailuwaT

place,
iA.v,uutAa,'

A letter from N. Orleans of the
j ith November, states

" Governpr Folk is now in this
city, but will leave it in a sew days

Thia officer marched with aoo
men from Penfacola to BatonRduge
in order to the tranquility
of that which had been
disturbed by Kemper and his party.
But on the governor's arrival every
thing was quiet ; Kemper with
his pary, confiding of not more
than 18 persons, having abandoned
their .objec-Yfi-

, and retired from the
Jillrift Governor Folk has with
him here, eight or ten oncrs, i
oand of muric. and sixteen or twen-

ty bargemen. Govornor Folk is
on retnrn to and it is
said requeued gov. Claiborne's
p;rmi(fion,topafs by the vay of N.
Orleans. On Sunday last, being
saint Carlo's day the marquis of
talu iaivo, remains here as
coratmflioner of limits, gavj a din-

ner, st which the Spanifli officers
and many of the officers of thu Uni-

ted States attended ; an4 on Tues-
day Governor Claiborne gave a
dinner, at which the officers of the
United States and those Spain
now m our city attended.

w- - 1 u

I
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...
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r

fi Conltitution.
Vfe an fror

savored with state of to amer.T.t Hvc wttu
lowine exttafts of letters, lccetvcfffrom
refpeftable fonrccs, relating to the ap-

pearance of a Nev Pkopukt in tha
kingdom of Algiers.

Alg''cr, June 17.
Tins day the Dev oiAlgier J sent

out fchqoncr? and two gun boats,
to fcarch for a Moor, who (tylr3 binifelf
a Marabout, or Holy man, who has

a number of persons about Do-

na, to join him, aud his taken fifty sour
Frenchmen, who were (ifhingfor coral
near Calle, and carried them into cap-
tivity. He is declared a rebel by the
Day, and the FrenekcommilTaiy geneial
here has made a ft rone remonitrance,
and deman ded the men of the JJey.

AIsriertXjtBfriQ
A report prevails that the Marafout,

to whieh

attacked in
tobut

in 7

mi se to whenever
taxCi forfar yeais.

Tunis Aintist 7.
The new occalioned

disorder in parts of Algiers;
he but (lav at Csuftantin

Dutch papers to the The news but pcrle'tly (tripped that place; talcing
from continent is of much! h'm mimuuition,

has at lnR.' "ft number cattle;
,' reining agaiuto the mountains. I

Mentz, where he has received th.-tll- his ariny at moment consists of
homage several of the German hundred md eighty thousand men,

he is to remain and is dail ; communica-ther- e

forrni-lit- . h: fri.niif.nfl,. between this and Alriers
1?",.

there i

por- -

atCenticfn.

restore

Remainder of of omitied la

Authorifing the county
Wayne and eilerlon to lay

Jno Parker Efq.Thos. L. Patter i b the seems not the caller company.
Kichd. Price son ifliink) the l5th acd payab'e to helievethat the politics of, the relies of John H

January

amend nryeal in rxrt .,CV

entitled ,ft
UU.'Ulia'.I:,iu'J"tc compar.)."

cour

iiis,

a"ls
sort.

and
"an

cernnigattoriiies at
ceraing.tlie Wiidemefs road.

vclTeVJl(SBBA,V0,ce
rplt..l- ,,f

at

lo:ugomery county.
.....uR mc uiarke circuit

4t'-JjriJicialday-

roraaainjiuot the county of
Madilon to the coo ife&4favl.

Concerning the W'obdford Aeattr
cmv.

To the proceedings of
county of

For the removal of the seat of ins.
this side

thc isanti.r.. ..!
tftey liaa

the laue, tne
In.

Nagadoches, delishtfuij Providing furuiflfffigU

17.

fetllement,

Penfacola,

trreir

the circuit courts.
Appointing to set- -

we the land heirs

JjniMJy'Eftablifliir.g ofLyon antl

launch amend
friend com

mr.

his
he

wno

of

two

is !s

at

the

lie roads and tavern licence.
Legalising thernarnage of Janet

and

i Concerning the promulgation
the opinions of the court of appeals.

For the benefit of the reprefeiu- -

anves ot Udmund l hvmas,deceaied
WfTo amend the penal laws.

Altering the teems of certain cir
cuit couits in commStiweahh.

For the relies of the regiltcr of
th Land Office.
Y'l'o amend the militia laws
commonwealth.

Supplemental to and explanatory
of an act entitled an act giving an

teem' to the ciicuit court
of Fayetteand altering the of
other circuit courts.
.AfCGficerning the crirninal law.
yav the of moneys

RESQLUriONS.
Prescribing the mode of conduct-

ing the election of a senator to
in Congress.

Concerning the keeper of the slats
house. i ,

Concerning the jury bill. ' lp
Directing theclerks ofbethhoufes

of thelegiflature to have the several
since 1798, bound for the use of

the Legislature.
Concerning the senate chamber,
Respecting an amendment to the

Federal
, RefpecTting application

th'ejol'' the MafTachufetts

collected

the Federal Conftuution.
d

Refpeclina; the distribution of tha
Review of the criminal code.

Refpeftin the o'f the
Laws otthis

RefpecYing the Federal Court
Refpcdtiug the Regilter.
Refpe6ting the direct tax.

BONAPAR TE-A1- ? (.

Communicated by Russian gentleman,
just Paris.'

On the Refo inion of the 18th Bru- -
matre, Seyes, and Harrere, adifed Bo-

naparte (as the only mens quieting
th- - country) to recall the

who had taken the Frenchmen(at Gan- - XVII Ith; he fecniingly alTenj
flamtinlhad compelled them tcubeVplne ted, and told them they might Wrife
MaJioinedaNS, and thathehncT letter consequence ; having done this,
the city of with 30,000 a letter him, which he,
Carbdes : had been repulled ,hi,; ket f,lirf now take
great loiit and thit the Day hid sent e '

ca.e of yourfelve,, for I can have youcall, 10,000 Mai boors Conftantin,
and a pro relieve the country , guillotined 1 UnntpropJi."
fiom

Pronhet has much
different

maJe a ihort :

3d.
the not 3r.m3 cloth-interes- t.

Bonaparte arrived a.Mcl of
learn

of one
nobility expedited iucrcafing all

a J tion stop- -

Europe the list Ails,
week. Cft

conrtsof

' fmal.ell' Library
Mire!,

legalize
Christian.

Willino-hnni-

of

of

additional

printing
ltate.

a
escapedfrom

of
Louis

a

Constantine presented

THOMAS WALLACE
Has imported trom I'liilaclelplua, and

pened at his ltore,oppufitc t'ie court house,
A Large Elegant Assortmsit of

Well Cbosen

Merchandize
Copfifting of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Iran Moiigerv
Cutlery &
Saddlery,
.hma,

ha has been addrelled by the eiupe- - county levy.
f

T

Queen's &
Iv TFT

Jlafs J

perlons

London Pup.

nWo'

ror of Kulha and king of Sweden ;! For the incorporation of theLan- - All of which were bought unufu- -.R t799, the reafofl For

rank

law.

commiffioricrs

Intl.

thi2

this

term

appropriation

acts

thev
vith

.'""
ant

uarrc.

ally low, and will be sold at the molt
Craie, reduced prices, for CASH. HEMP.

the court of Berlin Will be changed j and Jojm Allen, administrators of and Good Inspected CROP TO-O- n
the contrary, his Pruffian ma- -' Elizabeth Snellina-- . deceased. BACCO. For each of those artiv

jefty is underwood repeatedly to Concerning the Auditor's and cles of Produce, a part in Calh wilt
nave decmred his unalterable de- - Trviafurerv-- offices. be given.
terntinatioa to remain neutral. Concerning the General court. tf Lexington, Januan 3, 180
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